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NUMBER 17
EIGHTEENTH YEAR CARLSBAD NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY. MARCH II, I9IO
Commissioners Session
Lively and Interesting one
With Much Businew.
$4,000 More for Roads
Three More Bridges nd Three
new Precincts.
HB IT REMEMBKRKD, that on this
2ih duT of January. A. O. lio, in
pursuance of an adjournment had Jan-
uary 6th, the Hoard of County
met In adjourned session
at which the following members were
present: Chairman, K. V. Uujac; Joe
II. Ciraham, Commissioner from Dis-
trict No. 2: C. W. Beeman, Cummin- -
IntiKr from District No. 3. and A. R.
fVUulnn. ('lurk.
It. su moved and carried that J. E.
I .a vert v be aimointed Scale Insnet-tor-.
Moved and carried that the Clerk be
nrrieml to draw warrant for the pur
chase of a copy of the Compiled Ijiws
for the JiiHtU-- of the I'eace at Mon
ument.
Upon motion duly carried the Hoard
adjourned until February zisi.
WK IT HE.MKMHKKKD, That on this
Sim iUv of February. 1910, an ad
Inurnment meet Inn. of the Hourd of
County Commissioners of Eddy Couuly
wa held In pursuance of an aiijourn
ment had January 2'.ith, 191U. .Mem
hers iircscnt: K. I'. HuJac. Chairman
Jne ll. Crahuui. Cominlslsoiier from
District No. 2; C. W. Heeiuan, Coinmls
alonar from Dlstriit No. 3.
The mutter of liie construction of
the bridge between liayton and Artcsla
over the Peñasco Klver and betweecn
Arlenla and Hone across Fugle Draw
and the repairs on the bridge over the
I Klver at Dalluarta wum taken
up. The Mldlund Bridge Company
presented three plans which for the
purpose of Identification were marked
"Exhibit A, 11, and C." After due con-
sideration and discussion It waa mov-
ed and carried that said plans be
adopted and that the different bidders
be allowed to make their figure from
said plans. There being 7 bridge build-er- a
present to make bid on the bridge
a advertlaed, and all of the 7 bidders
having presented their bids and they
having been opened, and It having been
found that the Mldhuid Bridge Com-
pany made the lowest bid. it was mov-
ed and carried that said Midland
Bridge Company' bid be accepted.
Said bid was as follows:
Kor the Eagle Draw bridge, plan "H"
ll!2.'iU.0(i: for the Peñasco Klver bridge.
jilan "H" llUf.O.oO; for the La Huerta
bridge, plan "ll" :Ji.-.l.- Bids for
extra concrete at the Carlsbad bridge
was f7.no per cubic yard and the Kuglc
Draw bridge 19 00 per cubic yard, and
for the PeiiUHCO bridge S.IUI per cubic
yard.
It was moved and curried thut the
following order Ik-- passed :
S IIKKKAS, The contemplated con-
struction of the bridges over the Eagle
Draw and Peñasco Klver and the re-
pairs of the Huerta bridge over the
Pecos Klver. all In Eddy ounty, New
Mexico, were duly advertised for pluns
and bids, and
WIIKKKAS. The plans of the Mld-
lund Bridge Company of Kansas City,
Mo., were accepted according to Ex-
hibits A. H. and C, mid hi cording to
bids marked thereon, and
WHEUEAS, bids were received In
accordant with said advertisement
according to the figures shown In Ex-
hibit "H" and
Wtl Kit K AS, the said The Midland
Bridge Company submitted the best
and cheapen! bids, now, therefore, upon
motion of Mr. llccmun setonded by Mr.
(irahuiii. the contract for the construc-
tion of the said Fugle Draw and Pe-
ñasco Klver bridge and repairs on thejt Huerta Bridge are hereby awarded
to the suld Midland Bridge Company
according- to their bids as per figure
shown lit Exhibit "II" us per pluns
inurked A. H. and ('.
It was moved and carried that the
following order be made:
WIIKKKAS, there Is now-l- n the Treas-
urer hands funds arising from tixes
levied to cover the Lincoln County in-
debtedness sinking fund and the court
house and Jull indebtedness and sink-
ing fund, utid the general speclul fund
which Indebtedness bus been paid, and
WIIKKKAS. no debts exist against
said county for these above mentioned
funds, and the fuuds are not needed for
that purpose, It is therefore ordered
by the Hoard that all moneys Jn suld
funds be divided between the turco
roud districts of said county after the
one third ha been deducted as pro-
vided by law for the general school
fund, In compliance with Hot tlon I,
Chapter t7 of the I.awa of l!iu7.
On motion of Mr. Heeman, soconded
by Mr. Uraham, the following concern-
ing the Tracy letter was adopted: An
open letter under date of Feb. 0th,lo, kincd by Francis O. Tracy hav-ing been called to the attention of the
Board, and sume being read and
the Hoard finds a follows:
That aaid letter contain nothing of
fact with which the Board I not al-
ready familiar, und that said letter
cannot assist the Board to any uaeful
purpose In Its future deliberation.
Second. That equalised assessment
srs demanded by the US paying public
sod said letter does not commend It-
self a being in sympathy with this
Ides, or with tbs present day reform
la that respect Therefore, further
official notice will not be given said
lettsr but the members of the Board
or st liberty to msks such Individual
Tte
comment as they dealre.
A petition from J. W. Crelghlon
Bon of Ixvlngton, N. M., having been
presented reuuestlna permission to
coniitruct and operate a local telephone
system In and about the town of
It waa moved and carried that
nald petition be granted.
A petition having been presenten
signed by 60 freeholder requesting
that a voting and Justice of the Peace
precinct be created at request-
ing that the nald precinct be composed
of the following terrltoey. l: All
of Township 21, 8. Hange 28 K. ; all of
Tp. 23 8. Kange 2; all of Tp. 23 .,
Kange 30 and the 8. hair of rp i
Himno 27. and making the place of
voting the town of Loving. It waa
moved and carried that ald petition
be granted, and an election ordered
by the Chairman and Clerk of thla
Hoard to be held Saturday. March 19th.
and the following were appointed
Judge of such election, t: W. E.
Ball, R. E. Tucker and Juhn Nymeyer.
The following Proclamation waa or
dered :
WIIKKKAS, on the 21st day of Feb.,
A. D. 1910, the Board of County Com-- ,
mlssloner of Eddy County created a
Justice of the Peace and voting pre--
rinct embraced In the following de- -'
scribed territory, t: The H. half
of Tp. 23. Bange 27: all of Tp. 23.
Knnge 2R; all of Tp. 23, Kitngu 29; all
of Tp. 23. Kunge 30, anil
WIIKKKAS, said Hoard ordered an
cleit Inn to he held In suld vollng pre-
cinct No. II, on the 19th day of March.
1910, for the election of u Justice of
of the Peace and Constable for said
precinct. The undersigned was order-
ed and directed by said Hoard to make
proclamation of said election In the
manner und form required by law.
Now. therefore, we hereby proclulm
an election to be held In the Uivlng
voting preclm t No. II at the town of
Uivlng within the territory above
at a place to he deslgnuieil
I the officers. The election appointed
by said Hoard to be held oil the I Dill
lay of March, 1910, for the purpose of
electing one Justice of the I'eace and
on Constable to hold office for the
remainder of the present term, or un
til their successors shall have been
elected and qualified. Quallticallon of
voters ahall be the same as provided
by law for voters In general election
In thla territory, but no registration
shaJI be necessary or required. The
Judgea appointed to hold such election
SPRING
and with lli the call for
vTt
Ma!
Nothing Best can boy will be
ICE
and Syrups Tl
I
Have
bSiira rr
I U
urn W. K. Hall, K K. Tucker and John
Witness our hand and seal of said
Hoard of County at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, this the 21st
dny of Fehruury, A. D. It 10.
P. Hl'JAC,
Chairman Hoard of County Commis-
sioners, F.ddy County, N. M.
Attest:
A. It. oyt'lNN.
I'robute Clerk and Clerk,
Hoard of County Commissioners,
F.ddy County, X. M.
A petition having been presented
signed by more than llfly free holders
requesting that n voting and Justice
of the l'i ace precinct be created ill the
lloiierts t'ost utrice instruí lie miming
nt the 8W comer of Tp. 2 between)
Itutigeii :,i unit im nce norm on
Kunge ! to II, e XW coiner of Tp. Ill,1
thence east to the Texas line, thence j
south on Texas line tu the lorncr
of Tp. 20, thence west to the place of'
h ginning, and requesting that the vol- -'
lug be Koberts l'ost Office.
It was mined and carried thut said
petition be grunted, and thut un elei-- l
tlon lie culled by the Chulruiaii and
Clerk of this Hourd. to he held nt Ko'i-- I
erta Host Office on Kutiirdii.v, Maich
tilth, for the purpose of circling u Jus-th- e
of the i'cace und Constable, and
the following were appointed Judges
of said election: K. K. Hubs, K.
and D. K. Moose.
The following Klettioii I'rocluiuatlon
was ordered:
WIIKKKAS, on the 21st day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1910, the Hoard of County
Commissioners of Kddy County, New
Mexico by resolution declared the Hub-
erts Post voting precinct No.
11 to be a Justice of the I'eace voting
precinct embracing the de-
scribed territory, to-w- it: Beginning
at the 8W corner Tp. 20 8. Hangs 3D,
thencs north to the NW corner of Tp.
U 8. Range 28, thencs east on Tp.
line to the Texas Una, running thencs
south to Tp. Una between townships
SO snd II, tbenca west to point of be-
ginning.
aaid Board ordered an
lection to be bald la said voting p re--
clnot No. 12 on Saturday, March 19th,.
ilo, for the election of offlcera here-
inafter mentioned, and
WHEKKA8, the undersigned was or-
dered and directed by said Hoard to
make proclamation of said election In
the manner and form required by law,
Now, therefore, we hereby proclaim
an election to be held at Koberts Host
Office, within the territory alnive de-
scribed, at a place to be designated by
the officers. The election appointed
by said Hoard to he held on Saturday.
March 1'Jth, 1910. for the purpose of
electing one Justice of the Heace and
one Constable to serve the remainder
of the present fiscal term, or until the
appointment or election of their suc-
cessor. The qualification of voter
shall be the same as required by Ibw
for the aeneral election, but no regis
tration ahall be necessary or required
The Judge of said election are to be
E. R. Bales, E. B. Roberta and ü. E.
I loose.
Witness our hand and seal of said
Hoard of County Commissioners at
Carlsbad, New Mexico this 21st day of
Februray, A. D. 1910.
E. P. Bt'JAC.
Chairman Board of County Coinmls
sloners, Eddy County. N. M.
Attest:
A. It. OQIINN.
Prol.nte Clerk and Clerk
Hoards of County Commissioners,
Eddy Co., N. M.
A petition having having been pre
sented requesting the establishment of
a voting and Justice of the Peace pre
clnct at Eunice, N. M.. It not having
the required of signers, It was
moved fid curried that tin' petition In
returned, mid that the Clerk be In
Htructed to reuuest the petitioners to
get the required number of signers.
The returns from the Ixivlnglon Jus-
tice of the Peace elei tlon, which wus
called on Feb. lililí, hsvlng not arrived
It was moved und tarried thut this
Hoard adjourn until Feb. 23rd, at
which time It will ran vasa the vote
from said election.
HE IT KEMEM HF.HFD, Thut on this
231(1 day of Feb., A. II. 1910, an ad
Joiirnod meeting was held In pursatice
of an adjournment hnd Feb. 21st, with
members present an before. E. P. Hu
Inc. Chairman: Joe II. tirahaui. Com
mlssloner from District No. 2; C. W.
Heeman. Commissioner from District
No. 3. and A. K. O'Uitlnn. Cleik.
A canvass of the vote from the Lov
Ington precinct No. 10 waa made and
HAS COME,
"Cool Drinks
but the that money served al
our 1CELESS FOUNTAIN.
Pure Fruits CREAM. Fresh rvrrv morrirg
Everything Antiseptic
Frrth k'ftgs (Daily) Cotitinajs rcatmei
If These Count for Anything We Should
A Share of Your Potrcnage
Nymeyer.
place
H.
Kolierts
Office
following
number
99
'iinrajrTíynyrTiPii rfTjarairTiui
The Eddy Drug Company
REASONABLE RESFONSIDll' RELIABLE
Commissioners
WHEREAS,
UciJ IWJ UU UeU UcU ItóJ lkJ UcU Ifcál Ucíl Ikd U
It was found that Frank (1. Shephaid
received the largest number of votes
for Justice of the I'eace and he was
dot lured elcitcl to till such office for
the remainder of present term. L. H.
Keith huvlng received the largest num-
ber of votes for the oft Ice of Consta-
ble, und be was declared elected, an I
Hie Clerk was Instructed to furnish
the newly elected officers with blank
bonds for llieui to till out.
A report having been uuide by view-
ers W. D. .Marshall, ,M. C. Story anil
.1. M Sparks as to the ndvisubllity of u
road being opened from the Koberts
Host (mice beginning on section line
lietwein Sections :il und :ij In Tp.
I'.i Kunge ::s and thence running north
in und Intersecting Un-
load.Kliowb-- public
It uu. moved und curried thut said
road be opem-- und that road super-
visor Mr. I'utrlik be Instruí ted to Use
very effort to open said road us quick-
ly us ) slhle.jind if it Is llllMsslble
lor him lo glvcTthe mullí r his liuuiedl-ut- e
intuition that he lie requested to
appoint l deputy In that nc U;blHirhood
to warn out bunds and order the gutes
und fences taken down that obstruct
the rood as luid out.
It was moved and carried that the
bill of W. D. Marshall, M. C. Story
and J. ,M. Sparks bn allowed and the
Clerk orerded to draw warrant for
mini',
i
Mr. K V. Tomlinson, II. II Hipes and
D. II. Hurtlett huvlng reported as to
the advlsuhillty of opening a road be-
ginning at the KK corner of the HW'U
of the SK'i of Hec. 2, Tp. IK H. Kunge
28 and running north to the Tp. line
and beginning ut the HIO corner of the
HW14 of the HK oí Her. 1, Tp. 18 8.
Runge 3X Kaat, and running north
through Section 1 to the Tp. line, It
waa moved and carried that aaid road
be opened snd that the road super-
visor, Mr. J. T. Patrick, be Instructed
to open up said road as soon ss pos-
sible.
The official bond of Mr. J. W. Gos-te- r,
Justice of the Peses of precinct
No. , wss presentad and spproved.
Tbs contract between tbs Chairman
of this Board and J. J. Beals for Mr.
Beat's service aa road supervisor for
the remainder of the year 1910 was dls- -
tissed, and upon motion made and
duly carried, said contract was ap-- 1
proved and ordered Hied wltn tne roaa
iianera said contracting and agree
ment to pay the said Mr. Beals $lt)im.O0
per year, said J. J. Beals agreeing
and obligating himself to furnish one
wagon, two horses and harness, and to
work asmo continuously and himself
exclusively each work day In the year
1910. Mr. Bears bond waa presenten
and upon motion duly carried and ap- -
proved.
J, F. Kerr presented a uuicner s
bond for tinoo.ou to conduct a butcher
and slaughter business at hnowles,
and same waa approved.
There having been several new
school districts opened up during .the
year 19U9, and the Board having acted
upon the advice of the Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney, O'Brien, In paying the
surveyor for surveying out these new
school districts and It having ordered
warrants drawn against new school
districts In each case, and the Board
having been presented with a ruling
from the Attorney Ueneral and the
present District Attorney that the
manner of paying for such work was
erroneous und that It should have come
out of the general county fund, it was
moved und carried thut the Hoard In-
struí t I lie Clerk and Chairman of this
Hoard to draw warrants against the
general fund to replace the amount
drawn from the new school districts
funds.
It was moved ami cnrrlcd that the
fellow Inn resolutions he passed:
WHEUEAS. Coffin Crawford of
Chli iikio, have tnnde demand on the
Treasurer of this county for Interest
on the hrliUe bonds from January 1st.
1909. when this county us not In
possession of the money arising from
the sale of such bonds mull six mouths
later, and
WIIKKKAS. this Hoard Is of the
opinion tl. at this county should not pay
Interest on suld bonds until the money
was turned over to the county, and
the Treasurer having requested this
Hoard to make a ruling, It is ordered
by this Hoiitd that the mutter rest at
the present tune, and that In forma-
tion retarding the matter be furnish-
ed the District Attorney requested to
make a ruling tin the matter as soon
aa possible, and the Treasurer is here-
by ordered to act upon the ruling of
aaid District Attorney.
Mr. I). V. Beals having made the
lowed hid for hauling dirt for the si- -
prouchcu to the m Huerta and the
Oreen atreet bridges, said hid being
23 tents a yard for dirt on the
i rí en street bridge and 21 4 c a yard
for dirt on the l Huerta bridge, It
was moved and carried thut the con-trac- e
lie awarded to Mr. Beals and the
Chairman of this Hoard be empowered
to enter Into an agreement to levy n
tax that will amount to IliiuN.TX to
cover the ex pens of suld work. There
I'cing no further business the Hourd
.
.iir'.c-- , until Monday, Feb. :'tli.
I'. It '.MKMKKKKD. That oil tills
V 1,. dii.v of Fehmury. A. I). IflMI. ut
me, un of the I'ouid of l iiiiuiv
iiiii.kIi in i s held In pursiu r.. t '
Hii adjournment had Feb. 2:lrd. lit
which members were present us lie-- ,
me. Chairman K. IV Ilujac. .loe. II. j
minim. Conimlssloiier from District
No. 2. C. W. Hei 1111111. Commissioner
fnnn Dlstriit No. :i. und A. It oquliin.
Chrk.
It wail moved by Criilium und si
oieiefi o iieciiiiiu 111111 ciiirieu nnti
i,., auu. .... ,.r i'.i.ie ,, lu i, i.v
In Hurled to assess all properly, real
estate and mixed, nt the rate of 1'.'.
per cent of Its real value for the year
linn. The Hoard spent the day In dis-
cussing tax matters.
The com rail and bond entered Into
between the Chnllliliill of this Hoard
und .Mr. O. W. Heals for the hauling of
the 1 41 Huella und I leen street
bridges wus presented, ami upon mo
I Ion duly i iii rleil wns upproved mid
I'll rk 01 deled to llln same.
.lames M. Wood. Jiiftlce of the I'eace
of preclm t No. I, huvlng presented his
resignation. It wus moved and curried
that suld resignation be accepted an I
that Mr. .1. W. Ilauroii, of l.akewood.
.V M., be appointed to till tile unexpired
lei ni of said Justice of Die Hence In
precinct No. I.
There being no further Iiiimiiohs the
Hoard adjourned until Thuisday, Mar.
L'ltli. H'ln.
K. V. Ill JAI'.
4 lia inn n Hoard of County CoiuiiiIm- -
sloners of Kddy County.
A est :
A. It. OIJI'I.W,
I'lobule Clerk and Keiorib r
of Kddy County, X. Mex.
Married
I Communicated)
The following wus received too lutefr ust week's Current:
Feb. 20th at 5 p. m. Susannah
Hakes to Hairy F. Hare. The
marriage took place at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Willard Hakes
in La Huerta.
The bride id one of Eddy coun-
ties most successful teachers
and has held a position at Otis
for several years. Mr. Hare is
well known in and around Carls-
bad. He is at present develop-
ing mines in Mexico.
A beautiful ring ceremony was
given by Rev, Cumpsten of the
t.M Cimnlt J, i 4i (,gu.
GOOD LUMBER.
AT REASONABLE
PRICES
Groves Lumber Co.
Carlsbad, New Mexico. Phone 66.
Presbyterian Church. Mr. Carl!
Smith nml Miss Nellie Kakin
were best man nnd brides maid.
The bride wore n beautiful
dress of cream mull and the
flowers for the evcninif were
white enrnations.
Only a few intimate friends
were present. The number not
exceeding perhaps twenty-Five- .
A number of valuable and use-
ful presents were Riven as tokens
of love and friendship.
At 5:.K) a beautiful supper was
served in the delicacies known
only to the culinary art Mr.
and Mrs. Hare left next morn- -
injr at 7 o'clock on the south
train to make their home in U
Paso, Texas.
A Swollen Jaw
is not pretty or pleasant, Whether it's
caused by neuralgia, toothache or ac-
cident, Ballard'a Miow Liniment will
reduce the swelling and relieve the
pain. The great and sure cure for
rheumatism, cuts, burns, bruises. sculils
any and all aches anil pains. Sold hy
Eddy Drug Co.
W. C. T. U. Organized.
A temporary organization oí a
Wjtnans C'hrisiian lemperance
Union wuscnYcU'd in this city,
this week, by a number of the
ladies of ih town. T te Terri- -
torial Organizer Mrs. Nutt, of
Albtiiiieriiie, was in lite ci ty
ami met will) the ladies. The
following oll'icers were
President. Mrs. A. Moore; Sec-Iretar-
Mrs. VV. P. Mudcreit;
Treasurer, Mrs. C 11. Dislunan.
V ice presiiltnts will be appoint
'I'd with me reoresentative I rom
each church organization. It is
exK'ctetl t have Mrs. IiOlaMoore,
the national lecturer, here the
latter part of this month at which
time the organization will be
made permanent.
Notice of Eection. '
Notice is hereby given thut un un- -'
mini election for the election forollicers
of (lie town of Curlsbud, Kddy ci uniy.
New Mexico, anil for the election ol a
Hoard of Kdiii'Htion of Cnrlsl.ud School
District of said county of K Idy, w ill be
held lit the Town Hall ill said town of
Cat Muni, on Tuesday, the fii b day of
April. A. D. 1 ".tin, al which tune und
place there shall be elected a Mil'. or of
suid town to serve for a term of two
yeurs; two meiiilier.t of the Hoard of
Trustees of suid town to serve for a
term of two years; two ineiiilieri there-o- t
to serve fur u term of one year; u
Town Mursliul and a Town
At the same tune and pluce, there shall
lie elected three members of the Hourd
of Kducatjim of suid Curlsbud School
District of suid Kddy county, one of
whom ahull serve for a term of three
yeurs, one for u term of two years, and
one for a term of one yeur.
A Hoard of Kegiulritt ion consisting
of W. C. Sellers. K K. Dick and ti. C.
Huberts has been uppoinUil hy the
Hourd of Trustees of said town, and the
i.L,,., ..I .....iylruli.n mI,II l.n ,t t ll,.
Star Pharmacy in suid town. The fol-
lowing named persons havo been ap-
pointed by suid Hourd of Trustees to act
as Judges and Clerks of suid election.
Judges: Cyrus James, J. K. I.avery
unit '. II. Klauilor. Clerks: I.. H.
Crawford and W. I,. Holm.
By order of the Hourd of Trustees,
this 7th day of March, I'JlO.
ISKAI.) Jamks M. DVK,
Mayor of said Town of Carlsbad.
Attest: J. B. llAitvr.r,
Recorder.
NOTICE OF Pl'OLICATIO.
In the District Court, Eddy County,
New Mexico.
Jerome D. Wirt, Defendant)
vs. )No. 1134.
Mable Wirt. Plaintiff, )
You ara hereby notified that on the
Uth day of January, 1910, a complaint
wns II led ngulnst you In the nbovo
named Court by Mal Wirt, the
thut Hi" general objects of
said in tlon are. to procure un absoluta
divorce nml the ustody of mi Infant
child, William Wirt.
You lire hmcliv commanded In ap-
pear before the lllstrlct Court for tlm
Count v of F.ddy. thut being the t tun t
In which the suld complaint is bled nml
said cause pending, In the Fifth Judi-
cial Dlstriit in the Territory of New
Mexico, ami answer said t oinpliilnt on
(.he 22nd day of April. I'.H". and unless
oii so appear In said cause on or
before suld ilute Inst above mentioned,
the plaintiff III apply to the com I
for the relief deiiiuiided In said com
plaint and Judgment will be rendered
against you in said tuuse by default.
I'luiiitifl's attorneys are Osborn &
Dnvls. Artesln. New Mexico.
I SKA I. I S. I KOHF.HTS.
Clerk of suld District Court.
(1. K. HKNHON. Deputy.
Notice of Suit.
F. U. Tracy. I'luintiiT,
No llHft: vs.
William II. Brown anil Mattie Brown
Defendants.
To William 11. Brown and Mattie
Brown, Defendants in the almve cause:
You are hereby not died thut the
above styled and numbered suit has
been tiled in the district court of F.ddy
county. New Mexico, and that F. ti.
Tracy is plsiiitiir therein, und thut you,
the suiil U illium II Brown and Mullid
Brown, ore detendunls.
Thut the generiil object ' f suiil suit
is un action to determine the amount of
indebtedness due the plainlllf op three
,irilimHorv notes of i:iisiisiench, dut
Jen '. IV:i and beaiintf ieieiest at the
rale ef h pi i . i , i mm i in suid date,
interest aviil .) i nn n.' ally, piuici-iia- l
payal ' l'i o per t mm, Iteginnini;
Dec I, I.v I', un h i f h.i o s lu n g of
the ulii'Vi iisiip mn l e i.iini ill I
now ll e I n;.l ai il ', i a'de ow ner
nml hi'lileri l s.iid I.nlc4 Also, to fore-clus- e
u mol Ic. ice on the SK of NKi,
NKl otSK , N ; of K. of Sec. 2rt,"l.
2:t S . It 2S . N. M I'. M
. wilh
water i in hi Numbers I'.ipi. I'.'lT ami
l'.US nt t ii lu il. lei p e c t i v e I y, M il
praving to luive sai'l lands snl.iui ill r
onler of the Court und the proceei s
ol' such sale applied to the liquida! mo
of said debt, interest, costs of suit
nml costs of snlo of suid property
mid for such other relief as t h e
pliiuiiiir may la- - entitled to in the
premises. The plaiiitilf's uUorneys
are II u j a e Brie e nml their
post office address is Curlsbud, New
Mexico.
t'nless yoq appear nml answer
suid suit, on or before the pith day
of April, A I, ln, judgment by
ill fault will be taken uguinst you
ami the ullemil hum in plaint ill's
Complaint will he 'aken lis ei nfeiseil
VV linens my hand mid seal of of-
fice this I he 1Mb ilav of Ft lif uury,
A D I'lM.
S. I. Kiiiikii IS. t 'lerk,
Hy (. K. Benson, Deputy.
Notice.
In the I list tut Court, Kilily Couuly,
New Mexico.
ll Barclay Sutherland, I'tainliir.
No '.III I vs
Kiuinu V. Sul l.crlniid, I icfemlaii'..
To Kimiui V. Sul l ei land, defendant in
the above suit ;
You are hereby not died iluit there
bus been bled in the district court of
the Fifth judicial district of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico within and for the
County of Kddy, a certain suit No. Hot
on the dis'kot of said court in which D.
Ilurcluy Sutherland is pluintilf uudjTou,
Kmnitt V Sutherland are defendant.
Thut the. general object of suid suit
is to olituin a decree uguinst vmi for an
absolute divorce, it being ulleged that
you and the pluititilf were murried May
, I'.srti, and lived together until Nov: 7,
I'.Mf.i, ut which date you uliiindoneit the
pluintilf with the intention never to live
with him again.
Colons jou appear and answer sunl
suit'on or before the. Hith duy of April,
A. D. DJ 10. judgment by default will
be taken against you anil the allega-
tions in plaintiff's complaint will bo
taken as confessed.
'1 ho attorney for the pluintilf aro
Hujsc & Hrlce and their residen is
Carlsbad, Kddy county, New Mexico.
Witness my hand ami seal of ófrica
this the 17th day of February. A, D.
mo.
8. I. Ron k nts. Clerk'
U-- 5 By U. K. Benson, Deputy.
UcLenathen Insurance,
The Carlsbad Current I John w- - price- - lf Pr.e"e,nt
' Assessor, announces in this is--
CarUhaJ Vrlnling Co., Publisher! ur for to the office
Wm.
.
MulUnr, I'm. ha ha at present. He isa young
í i iiti hiitihiii M-- r annum' man of sterling worth and abili- -
CÍW,.d.N.MnUy. M.r. 1 1. 1909 ty "h'i w"" lect1 two 'er
. ... ro in the three cornered fight be--
,?'H m""."'. '"V,?!,"í-iN',?í"- r.J- twi-c- J. O. McKeen, D. N.
it. ir7. key and himBclf. He was a res- -
tmu ray .i w at,. ,t;iiA:;:t sr. sí
asskhmmi: m,l ajnce. He was horn in Fate
I hT-li- v nriiiiitn't rnvdf a randiiiatef..rihf.tiiw..f Am.M.r..f K.My Texa" twenty-seve- n years ago.
cminty. mh.iwi tu t h i. inn of itiH He received a rood common
wm w. o'Nri. school education and graduated
-
' fnim tka I'lita Tu. o kl.rk .k,.l
vtlr of Kd-l- I 'outif y aw a candidate
for n flirt ion to tin iillin of An- -
......
.r ..f L'.l.lu I' In ...I. !..( I..
Hi.-wi- i.r Him ii MMK r. y ñu rx- -
iir'Mcil in Kin iiriiriiirit' four ai.ii- -
rt IH Piillrltl'tl
J'ilis W. I'llli K
The nnriiiunccmerit of W. W.
O'Neal for t h ofli-- e of
was a surpri to nmny, for Hilly
had refused the reiiieHts of liirt
friends no persistently that many
felt it would he inipossililtf to in-
duce him to iiceet the nomina-
tion even if tendered by the pri-
maries. However, ut the very
iiirnest Heitaton of very many
enthusiastic supporters he finally
consented to run. Hilly, for hy
that name he is familiarly known,
rame to New "ixlcen
year a and v. i i i I with a
I'll'.'' Illltlll fur I hlll-'I'l- l. lililí P
liiriu-- to Te.xas. it.e'iy .uiinuj'
h;ii'l; nine yeai s a". I ! v a
I'll' I'oMMliltl of till'
I
- I'iiI, tin1 .'iiinliinati'iti of
ealile c.viiers who rati stock in
C'linmuu i n Ihe I lains of IvMy
comity, and no other ever i:ave
the vo l satisfaction he did in
that verv "touchy" and dillicult
Misition. To come out with the
respect and esteem of all his fel-
lows was remarkable to say
the least. During Ihe past few
years he has been engaged in
t he cattle Imsines:! for himself,
and is Mill connected with the
work, though he has taken up n
ÜJil aci homestead that l.e is
improving. He was horn and
brought up in Texas, ahd receiv
a good education, and H fully
coniH-t"ii- t a well as uhlitiing.
He writes an xci !i nt hand and
is act urate as an arcountant. If
he is elected he w ill make as good
an assessor us Mddy county ever
had. and far superior t i many,
An an tuthentic rumor relative
to the daylight train betwe.--
this city and Koswrll coiilirms
the statement made- some time
agolhat Ihe train would . out
on siH.n. It is prohahle that the
train wl hi, within the
next tinny davs an t that it will
be in the form of an .tn. r local
fieitihl which will cive a freight
end that
will
train,
same assumed
time. division
freight between two trains
will lighten work em h and
a better schedule will be main-
tained. (rain will, in all
probability, leave Kmwell early
in tho morning and Curls- -
bad before dinner time, re-- 1
turning, Carlsbad in
to reach Koswell about suppi r
tune. Kven though MHnewh.it',
slower than 'regular passenger
1 nin service the daily service,
will appreciated by
the citizens the valley who
transact in towns a-- 1
long the army
traveling salesmen now
reipiired to remain twenty-fou- r
hours in or
drives some distance in order to!
"make" more than one
This great inconvenience in
I .
eitfht
row-me- n butylny;
m i'rewrmr to leave
far the w-n- to Lie in
witiu:the iuxt few day.
to lenva next weel;.
in 1ÍHX). He wan married in 1905
in Artesin to Miss Florence!
Robertson, who was formerly of
Denton county Texas. He came
here directly from Chic-kasha- ,
Okla., where he was manager
a big mercantile Co. After
coming here he w t nt to drilling
wells and after to shipping
in t k ..f ...l.!..L.i in i iic I'll in lilt n v in, ti i, i iic i cui
he was crippled for life while estate, but are transferable
out from Hagerman.j erate therefrom. The sale was
Mr. Price has made a good as- - j made by M. Richards special
sensor and has many friends all in chancery in the matter
over county. j of the estate of C. Hell, de
Many the cowmen w ho have '
l"''i) Hpending the winter at
i Heir nomos in itus city pre-
paring to ave within the next
lew days for the ran;!" to beuin
the "work." TI.e.V read,
to start out I'oilnWPl.r hulls he-fo-
the lat of tin- - motitii
IIm'H p and un will I. in vogue
forth" early works of sprin;?.
A largo Imuiln r of cattle have
lu eii eoiiU acted for sale and de-
livery finlii this place he:vei--
the hrst ol .May ami the rniiMle
..r I.. i. . e i 'im tiiiu 1 iv wnri oi j;;uii- -
enng tiiem will he a dillicult one
always t In cow-boy- s delight.
The "tarp." the "chuck wagon" i
and the wild and dating riding
and the excitement and danger1
incident tin n to has a fascina- -'
tiu ahout it which appeals
.strongly to (!iom w ho have
perienced t.
The Mow water for the
coming season was turned into
canal last and subject matters
came dow n as faras is to
it attend.
service on ihe noil li of theiKiesses It is probable a
road daily instead ol l ri- - weekly, stronger Mow tie run down
It will an accomodation tho canal this coming summer
and will carry local passengers
' than there ever has been sinre
the as the local doe at I government control.
this Tho of the
the
the of
The
uach
and
leave time
greatly
of
htisincns tho
line as well as the
of who
each town make
town-- !
rail- -
ro
th n.lv.'
for
Ih.i.u.,j
C.
II.
of
aru
he
and
i.i
.linn-- ,
but
of
the
be
he
be
Only a small Mow has been turn- -
'd into the canal at present, giv-- .
g an opportunity to soak up
and till in all crevices around the
vurinus heailg.ttes ur. r a
'
stronger run of water is i ude.
'd.v a slight demand hininin
mude for water by the farmers,
to dale, as manv of them have
not prepared their ditches ami'
headgates for coming season.
There is an abundance of water
' he reservoiies and the
'son opens and the work pro-- 1
At a meeting of the ciry conn
cil to beheld next Monday even
ing contracts for tho construe-- 1
tionof b7.'( feet of con-
crete will be let. Ac-
cording to a recent ruling mude
by Judge I'oe tbe ctüt of con-
st ruction can b. assessed against
tbe abuttinf iropertv. Where
tne owners of the pruperly
the walks will tie or-
dered Isid and the cost assessed
to the property and in a short
lime the few gups in the walks
wid be closet) and Carlsbad can
then resssei t her claim to having
more miles of good concrete
than any other town
of its size in the southwest.
Last week a petition was cir-
culated hy I'apt. Kujac and .
n iv ..oi; i... r .ili wi l II I i iimrni. iiik Hill li'l- -
petition
received hUiuI IM Kinuturea,
which exceeds the number f
vote ever cast in Cutlslmd since
liflCt, the tintt election. The
rlmna are at that
there will lie little or no ouo--
r'au ecrvice nas iirevenieu muny
. lowing citizens to accept tho ofsalesman from visitinjr the towi a fices of Mayor ant Truste forin the lower valley. Its ron-i- .. the term: C II. Mc- -:
venience will Ih appreciated by ?,
, UMiathen. Mayor; and
merchants, also, as they lowing for Trustees: U. M,
will receive freight ahipiiu nts ,,,1 horno, C. K. It r S. Jolly
every day r.stcad of every ftry-- 1
utulli. M. Ihe
. .
hour.
The
which is
Some
sjH'i't
ex- -
sipuire
i
,
, .
i .
'
.
sition to the ticket, for the town
offices are Renerally of much
master
the
Will
thtf
worry and work to those who
are already overburdened with
the affairs of business.
A H. Kent, of Dayton, was in
the city the early part of the
week transacting business. He
reports the country in the north-
ern part of the county as filling
up rapidly with new comers and
that many new wells are beinjr
steadily drilled and satisfactory
flows of water being brought in.
Little drops of water on the
torching sand makes it worth
the money and puts it in demand
I wo six hour per day water
in the community ditch,
u Hope, bold last Sa.urday at
the court house for $1350, or
12175 each. Under the arrange--'
nient at Hope the water rights
nm nnf nritmrl iimnunl llm
ceased, j tie water rights were
purchased by W. J. Teavor, of
Hope, who also purchased one
hundred and sixty acres of land
for $700.
It is rumored thai a certain
real estate firm in this city lias
placed an order for five ir.ore
aiil-id- i iliil'-- to he used in the
transaction of tln-i- r business.
Th" use of lióse machines have
proven their worth in economy
of time, and are hein ' universal- -
'
v adopted hy all I. a ling firms
.
o convey large numbers of
prospectors to the various parts
of the county.
Mil j niitl.cn Insuruiire.
Farmer's Institute Meeting
The Carlsbad Farmn r's Insti- -
tuto Society will hold their next
meeting in the court room at the
court house in Carlsbad Saturday
March 1!, at half past oneo'clock
K very citizen of the county in-
terested in the success of the
V. W. (Jalton, President,
snKB Omb Uhode Island Red
Cockerels for sale by C. II. Hil- -
lings, Malaga. N. M.
Ituy now before it is all gone.
l'( iod cotton seed for planting
t : ' 5 ier ton. Seed for feed at
&2.Y0O per ton. Inquire at office
of K. ;. Tracy. 13-- lt
;
A law suit mwhu--h more th-i-
usual number of people are
wresieu win oe ined in me
net court ot this county next
T testlay. The town of Carlsbad
will be the plaintiff and alamt
two hundred of its citizens will
he named as defendants. The
case w ill ih brought for the pur
pose of enforcing the city ordi-
nance passed some time ago
the pi.iperty owners to
pay for watering the trees in
front of th ir prone, ty.
A Neighbor of Your
u wi ll aayuurai'lf la liiilili- - at any time
to have rhfumaiiiini. We're all iiahle
to have ruta or tuirtm, lirui't-- or at'itltle,
rrltk in tho hack, neck or hiilr- - aome
Kin 1 of un ai'ht or puin 1 In n heed
Hun itdvii-- and tell j ninhl.ora
Itnllaid'a Show Liniment relu-ve- all
arlna And 1'uiim and heala all wound.
Sold liy K.cldy PruK Co.
tit B d health ahoulil prevent Kirknemt
inateud ol let I inn theimiolvea net ait'k
and then try to cure it So I nit; aa toil
keep your livt-r- , bowel and ntnniiirh in
a healihy and e rondiiion you
wont el aii k llfcllard'a llerhine re-
lie e coimtipalion. inartive liver and
ail Ntomarh and bowel trouhlea -- Hold
by Kddy I'rua t'o.
ihe Friday evening club dis-an- d
town by cussed earnestly reitiesto1
da light Saturday morning, make convenient to
the
as sea--
sitlewalks
sidewalks
'rJont
coming--
ce,
Cooke.
rights
our
Lover
lrili PilattM's.SvirtSEEDS: All kind
Mail orilcni
ROSWIXL SEED
The Pecos Times got out the
best illustrated ed.tion ever pre--
sented the people of this valley
last week. The proprietors are
to be congratulated on the en-
terprise which speaks well for
Pecos.
Knr Bale on llnnon Farm: 200 tona
cana In bundles, luO kaMr atalkt In
bundiaa, alao fat nona.
JKKK H JOHNSON,
fhona 425. R. D. Route No. 1.
An Awful Eruption,
of volcano excite brief Interest, and
your intereat in akin eruptions wil I be
a short, tf you use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, their quickest cure. Even the
worat boila, ulcero, or fever ao-e- a are
anon healed by it. Beat for burna.cuta,
bruiaea, 're lipa, chapped hands chil
blains and pile It Rivet instant relief
Se--
,
at EMy Drag Co.
Mclnathon Insurance.
a. r. n ci Ac. C. H. llli:
BUJAO sV BRIOC,
Atiornryt and Counsellors at Law
Will practice lu all t lie-- onurta or Nev
Mexico and TV.O Met la the Canslll Building.
)a G. Orantium
A rTOHNEY AT I.AW
Onlrsirtd dur nnrth of Msnnnlc Huilüina.
CARLSBAD. - NEW MKX
Carlsbad Dairv
BS.arn íammu MIIU
n ri C re n m Deliv-
ered to all part otthe city. .
J. O. Wersell, Proprietor
BRUCE (& WITT
GENERAL
CONTRACTORS
All kinds of concrete, brick,
rock and frame structures.
Tanks, Dams, Etc. in Concrete
a Specialty
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Raisins: the Ante
w í-- r r
Ufl fa
li wine, and ulea in the war tax
will not alTecl nur iatroiia in the prlci a
that w are aelliiiK at. We have a
large atock of tine old winen, alea,
whisk ira, iini, lirandiea. of the bat
fure'ifn and doniontic proiluctiiin, that
we are "till atdlinK at prices. '
Stock Exchange
Carlsbad Mineral Water.
A Specific for
coSTipmofj,
RHEUJvltTISM,
tolAEt. KIDJMEY,
tNO STOMACH.
Carlsbad Springs Mineral Co.
Plien 144
Carlsbad Furniture Co.
UNDERTAKERS
R. M. THORN E
LICENSED CM BALM CR
Telephone 70
J. L WILLIAMS,
MALAGA, NEW MEX.
Call and see ut and Examine Stock and Prices
We Carry a General Line.
I'otaltH'H.OnitmSt'ts,
ot (larden and r'Md KiiiIk
trniil . l for rataloi.
CO., .. m..xk!s
Remedies are Needed
Were we perfect, which we are not, medicine woiild
not often be needed. Hut aince our ytem have be-
come weakened, impaired and br.ikcn down tliruuth
indiscretions which have (lone on from Hie Hrlr ei,
through eountlea feneration, remedk-- art needed If
aid Nature ia eorraotinit our inherited and otherwoi
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weaknesa and consequent discutiré there L
othini so amd as Dr. I ieree'a (iiil.irn Medical Ditcnt- -
ery, glycerio eomtiound, attracted from native medic- -
inal roots sold for over forty years with ret satisfaction ta all user. For
Week Stomach, Biliousness, l.lver Complaint, I'ain in the Stomach after eating.
Ilearthurn, Bad Breath, Belchin nl food, Chronie Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Uerenteeaents, the "Discovery" is a
Thm úenuln ham on Its
outside wrapper theSignature
Yo can't afford to accent a secret nostrum as a substitute for this
medicine or snown coMnisiTioN, not eveo though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bidder profit.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets reiulsfe and lnviorate stooaoh, llvar and
bowels. Siifar-coate- d, liny (raniilr. esv to take as candy.
ana most
e.i':iiitiii!iBit
W.
Aa' I fadilrr.
Aycock J. F. Jennings
CARLSBAD PLUMBING CO.
We have opened up a Plumbing Shop in the
building east of National Bank on
Mermod street opposite the City Livery Stable,
and will carry a full stock of Plumbers Supplies
Special attention given to Sewer
Connections and Pipe Work
J. F. Jennings is a member of the Plumbers
Union of Kansas City, and also representative
to the IPiilding Trades Council, and l as had 2.')
years' experience in tin's line.
All work guaranteed to be first, class prices as
low as the lowest for good work
1
SI
tafji tx,oi: .iKt
t. I1TI,
lililí lit
The First
CliMtlCapital and
U.S.
Market.
JOHN LOWH.NISKUCK.
time-prove- n emciem resneay.
A.CKaiu.
Carl
the First
and
NO. 3117
A l' llhtMli. O. M
.lili-nt- .
National Bank
id. New MoalooSurplus, $150,000.
We liiv.- - Hinpli- - nml aro irfuiti,fi it nil time to care for the
iii--i (U ot our I'liHii'incrn. I lit ii rniiani- - ol til" pnhlii' in HHpmtftillT
N j tiKi xiiiiill to reci'ive our lieHl iiticiitiiin,
I'llON'K No II
Corn fed BEEF
fU MUTTON
Hr ui Alkali.
PORK, SAUSAGE,
FinlayPratt Hdwe. Co.
PKTIIR SCHUTTLÜR WAGONS
R. T. FRAZII-- PUEBLO SADDLES
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND PAINT
S I OVES AND RANGES
PLUMBING AND TIN WORK
AND All y -- FRO DUCTS.
F'SH and (. YSTERS le Seaaea
Prop
'Phone 14
FinIayPratt Hdwe. Co.
The Bank Saloon,
Drop in when n town
and we will convince you
We Keep s BEST
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
AT REASONABLE RATES
Cfllmpscn & Co. Proprietors.
X
List your land with the OLD RELIABLE
FARMERS LAND LEAGUE
Wo are bringing hundreds of pros-pectiv- ebuyers to tho Valley.
E. T. CARTER, Field Manager,
Headquarters! Hotel Schliti. Carlsbad. New Mex.
ocKMBOgacnqoaaMKaMCgaaaDoooaoD
LOCAL XKW.S.
wmml tin
OOOOODOO
Rhode Inland Rod egg for hatching:
fertility gnaranteed; ttandard bredtoo k. W II. Hkolbh.
inione 8B.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Den
Dixson a girl, Mar. 10th.
II. C Higgins was a business
visitor from Arteaia, this week.
Mrs. L. Welsh was in the city
from Arteaia, this week, shop,
ping.
Hooley "Cochrane and Tom
MiddleCon were in town from
the Gaudalupes Tuesday.
' H. J. Garrard, of Arteaia.
spent several days in the city
the first part of the week.
Ed Toner, of Carlsbad, N. M.
is visiting friends in the city.
Midland (Texas) Reporter.
Judge (. U. McCrary, of Ar-tes-ia
was a business visitor in the
city the early part of the week.
There will be regular services
on next Sabbath at the Presby-
terian Church, both morning and
evening.
John Woemcr, who visited
hero for a week, returned on the
Auto for Ins home in Knowles
yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Clark are
the proud recipients of a new
jrirl baby at their homo that ar-- 1
rived Feb. 21
So itt Ktter left this week for
a business trip to his former
home in Illinoise. He expects to
be gone about two weeks.
The ladies of the Guild, of!
Grace Church, gave a silver tea
social at tho home of Mrs. F. G.
Tracy last night, that wai a suc-
cess.
F. W. Ross, salesman in the
grocery department with Joyce-I'rui- t.
returned this week from a
ten days business trip at Gay-ma- n,
Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. E.K. Hartshorne
and Mr. an! Mrs. J. A. Hart-shorn- e
left last Tuesday morn-
ing for a visit at Pecos and
points farther south in the Lone
Star State.
The work of widening the ap-
proach Vp the south end of the La
Huerta bridge is progrossing
. nicely. The dirt is his least. to
cured close by which helps Krvat-l- y
in the work.
Mr. ami Mr. HaroM Thomp-
son, of Iloswell, bpent Sunday in
this city with a brother of the
former, Cecil Thompson, Super-
intendent of the Public Utilities
Company.
Barber Pool, this week
contracted for the sale of 1,0K)
head of two year old steers to J.
O. Curtis, of Amarillo at $25 per
round. are to Ihj delivered
about June first.
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton of H
was in town for a couple of
this week en route home
from, a visit to Knowles and
Monument where he did consid-
erable dental work.
Buck Gholson, manager of the
San Simon ranch spent Sunday
in the city. He returned to the
ranch this ek. lie reports
conditions on the plains as being
exceptionally irood for this sea-
son of the year.
Charles Jenn'ngs is spending
a fdw days in'J iris ad from The
Buckeye Sheep Camp where he
ia manager. He a nephew of
C. T. Adums and has been in the
valley for som-tim- e looking
after tho interest of the com-
pany.
The work crew for the railroad
company working at Riverton
this week driving additional pil
ing for the bridge and also put-
ting in tie plates on the curves
of the road between hero and
there: Every necessary pre-
caution is being taken improve
the roadbed conditions before the
time for the cattle shipments
besin.
Mcl.onatheo Insurance.
"J. R." the little two year old
son of Mr, and Mrs. Jack James
is quite ill at the home of his
grand father, Cyrus James, with
a case of ptomaine poisoning.
Where or h jw he obtained the
poision is a mystery, as none of
the other members of the family
have shown any similiar symp-ton- s.
An older brother was
slight'y indisposed for a shprt
time, but the illness did not as-
sume the violent form it has in
the case of J. II.
Many of the families of town
are availing themselves of the
opportunity offered by Manager
JOYCE FRUIT'S EXPAND
Strongest
Th
Branch
and W.
left this for
they of
for of purchas-
ing entire
will soon one
Joyce-Prui- t,
this new
will seven
Duncan, of Hotel to!8tore8 the vaIIy
their Sunday dinners atlPcrated un(,t,r ht'ir
and
that The delacacies of;ment- - The new
season are served and j ta,es wi be placed under the
troubloand annoyance of pre- - management of A. T. Monroe, of
paring the meal at home is ob- - Louisiana, who is a brother-in-viate- d
at. less expense. Iaw of G. M, Cooke, of
Mr. Duncan intends furnishing tne 'ir3t National Bank. Tern
' headquarters will be mademusic noon hour as Pry
soon as the arrangements can be !in the now use.but
made.
The steel on the Malaga bridge
has been received and the work
of putting it place is being
carried on as ás possible
pending the ai rival of the lum-tie- r
and other necessary mater- -
the
the
the
the
the
will soon
When to being
it will the
tute t'ie travel to and the center In which
south end of stores.
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week Portalea
several firms that
the pnrpose
stocks with which
they open
the famous stores
that place. With
store they then have
Schlitz
take manage- -
store Por-th- e
really cashier
during
storerooms
lots, having
hundred feet hundred
fifty feet
and brick building
erected especially
the The firm
isu progreisive an enterprising
and the town Portales is
completion. congratulated upon
finished materially facili-- j chosen firm business!
from to establish one!
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Lytton celebrated the Isenhower
thirteenth anniversary Armstrong have rented the Os-birt-
last Saturday afternoon miles
most enjoyable Sun-- 1 their home
day being birthday enter- -
company friends The farm
The
past
fast
afternoon previous.
band
composed alout
boys neighlorhood,
have
business.
l.o I .1 ,u eriiauio'i anu re-
modeled. house is to be re-
paired as will be barn and
outbuildings, also the place will
be in. cnmnli'tp I'll ivutl.m
ana tney are tuny eqippea wun ana orougit strictly
all of the necessary regalia to. It is the inten i i of owner
nihke real Indians of the hoys. to make it as neat and attrac-The- y
arm themselves with bows live as it was when it was firs',
and arrows and have for many j constructed at which time it whsSaturdays past taken their lunch the one of the finest farms in the
and spent the greater portion entirL southwest.
of the day fighting the "whites"
in the hills skirting the city on1.. l,u.nV, Y. 0 Qulnn Kave
the Sam Roberts, a th; "C,M c'' n a very pleas-bi- g
chief, is elected for a term of f nt party ridaLy aemoon by
thirty days, and he is the grand ,ra"n8 of them to a mov ing
sachem for the present moon. j',u:lure ?how matlnt"- - The
five o'clock the boys re-- ,ei,le mimfested their keen
turned from a hunt and readily , ap,,rwlatu,n of tht entertain-forgo- t
their tastes for wild game' m,'nt l" m,,ro wy than one and
and partook heartily of all will long remember the kind-whit- e
man's of cake and ness of Mr. O'tjuinn.
icecream. The Indians present
were Chief. Sam Roberts, and F. E. Bryant lost a valuable
the following warriors: Harry mare at the Bolles Farm thisKruse Harry and Robert Cum,.. wcek from bl(MH, , .
stoni Ross Kelly, lorn Phillip-- , L
son, Albert Hruce, LlitrtM ana
Lytton Lewis and little John
Lewis.
J. B. Lazarus, formerly of El
Paso, has accepted a position
with Morrison Bros. & Co. of
and will A. last
and
mi. i i
another
Knowles
EublUh
stock
another
frontage
depth,
of
Store.
town,
.
northeast.
County Treasurer Merchant
suffered a billious
attact early of
recovered suf-
ficiently to resume
office.
Carlsbad, have charge! T. E.ell left Monday
of gents' furnishing shoe' morning a short business
to
ne.acen .merest in me o.. A large partv consisting of ah
,re,7 r ,the'pumb,r in wn visited
n ivlilll toe Ittnt lew UJt I uimf ,n I
by the discovery of
strong flow of oil found in a well
which was being drilled on the
tract of land owned by F. C.
in Cottonwood dra'V.
ays.
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where
invoicing
mercantile
place
of
owned
place.
in been
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its
anil
why
The
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The
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put
thi
chunk
from slight
the part the
week. He has
the duties of
his
the for trip
the state line
r: rivvtvcu thulp luriilu
Ub
ftlnmix.1
next
Vlitli, .'II 1. I ITT Tree
Draw, last Sunday. It is pro-
posed to call the plate Plumber-ville- .
They were chaperoned by
Mr. Jennings.
adoui lou on claims nave oeen uov. w. K. rivans w I return
to filed on land in that section of from Hope Saturday night, and
the county within the past ten will preach Sunday morning and
evening at the M. E. Church,
J?".WvG.aItoni-.prepurin- g the WWraiRRfWKfW
itmuuu iur an uuiimoiiai ucrentfe
of alfalfa. He believes in spring
planting and bases his faith on
experience. He says he his
ttied both and he has equal Bu-
ceéis by properly preparing the
ground in the spring, early, and
rlanting about the first of April,
of the best farms in
the valley and attributes Ms suc-
cess to a careful study of the na-
ture of the soil, water and cli-
mate conditions. He believes in
a diversity of crops and raises
everything in the form of live
sun k, garden truck md feed
stutrs.
John Moore, the trouble ar-
rester of the Public Utilities Co.,
made a trip to the upper valley
this week on a motorcycle. He
found and repaired the trouble
on the telephone line, but under-
went some new experiences with
the gasoline machine. He did
not walk back, however.
Mcl.)'nntlien Itmuranc.
Dr. F. F. Doepp has just closed
the deal whereby he purchased a
tract of forty acres of land, in
La Huerta, from J.C. Armstrong
of Ottawa, Kansas. It is a por-
tion of what is better known as
the Mann place, and is a choice
piece of land. A xrtion of it
will be planted in alfalfa and the
remainder put in fruit. The
consideration in the deal was
$ lot ID.
Mi l.i M il:
Mr.
in .
din1
i
I nr ll I'll II u.
.1. S. Perry, editor the
r l'o ilidtfc, Ti'X., eanii'
liu'silay night to visit his
ti r. Mrs. V. Zimmer
man l,.i Huerta, leaving for
home this morning in a response
to a telegram. His son, Luther,
is foreman of the mechanical end
the Current, having accepted
the position last week.
Bates and Will Beers
left yesterday morning for Port-
land. Oregon, on a combined
business and pleasure trip. They
expect to be gone two or three
weeks.
Miss Iltuiev. who for nine
years maile l.er home here, first
as housekeeper for the Websteis
tomorrow for New York to con-
tinue with the Sil'i'iians. Miss
Barley will be missed by her
friends in Carlsbad.
5
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We are ready at
times to you plan
the plumbing in your
home, and give you the
prices on the best
'ilj quality of fixtures. Our
flj exnerienee, our large
'iii stock plumbing fixtures.
r' ífVtiMudí tii tLr ii ir
combined make
your nsun a model
f ircoinfort, convenience
! qj and U'liuty.
rfi Talk over your building
The
A COMPLETE
SPRING SHOWING
ver before h at our Mor ki bren to complete at lhi teaton.
All the wanted style for Spring ate here in endleu variety
New
New Ginghams,
Exnuisitive Embroideries,
Delightful
Everything that you may
Pay us a visit, it will pay you.
Morrison BrostfCo
Roy Strang, the ditch rider
for a portion of the Otis district,
will a.rain assume the tin ties of
that position next week after
ha ing assisted with the otlicc
work during the winter months.
Mi l.i iiiiihi'ti -I- tiHtirniK't'.
Lee Holland is busy this week
installing concrete headgates on
farm about ten miles south-
east of town. The work greatly
improves the appearance of the
place as well as being a decided
improvement from a permanant
standpoint.
.Mr I.emu lion luminous.
Dr. Black of the (iuadalupcs
was in town, shaking hinds
with his many friends yesterday,
.i .i t wliave AiCArinur, .ionumem, i
was in town a couple of days
f...-- i.....;.,., i uv seaioi r.u.iy
many
í
i 1 inn v n ii.-'- muí
home.
E. J. Femster, of Artesia. win
in this week looking nf- -
personal business.
.taiiiiiLa lía Uaii&oiLiitiril .'nE'j'JaiilSi liLanCii it'J tynui it
Oís Be
nfi
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jjjü plans with us and get our estimate on your plumbing.
M All repair work and done
Roberts-DearborneHdw.- Co.
FOR SALE
One Milch Cow
WAS FRESH IN
Inquire
Mattheson &
The Ice, Feed, Fuel and Bottling Men
ALSO and Flour
Morrison Bros.
Dainty Lawns,
Spring
Spring
Handsome Lingerie Dresses
desire.
SPRING HATS ARE
OJJJ.
Turril
Store
properly promptly
JANUARY
Little
Seeds
Waists,
HERE
fA PHONE NO. 79.
ñl
m
85
sir
US!
-
I H. Hall ret irne I toCirls-ba- d
this week after spending the
past two weeks visiting tho
towns in tin' upp'.T valley.
Started nut to sell the lots in((reen's Highland allition to
Carlsbad ami be mad Uv re-
mark when he loft that he did
not intend to return to Carlsbad
until he had sol 1 them all. He
''made good" and returned withjust three lots unsold which he
reserved for his frien Is here in
this city. reports the other
towns in the valley, as far north
as Clovis, all doing a nice lloiir- -'
ishing business but none ap--p
a red to lie any more prosper-
ous than home town and
... . .
.i. i. - ii- - i,
.iiwiieuiaKen, an iii an, inert! is
none in which he would rather
l : i! .... ii. . .... . i , i
n,l h.for il,ili;,n,.N Uv.. ii,;, l v.,. r,.-"'1- "J?
n
best
kiit
jrij
!.fu
Nr
his
the
i
of
IK
W.
He
He
his
count. Mr. Hull is a irood
"booster" for his home town and
he "boosts" while you sleep.
George O'Briau this week sold
the yearling steers which belong
to the Mountain Pool to Wil-
liams A Williams of Amarillo.
The contract calls for about
1,(KMI head at .$17.r to be deliv-
ered May tenth. This sale con-
cludes the sale of the mountain
cattle. The sale of the twos and
up was reNirted in last weeks
Current as having been made by
Walter Thayer.
Wesley McAllister, of Loving-to-n,
was a business visit r in the
town this week.
J. K. Daniel has returned to
Carlsbad from his home in Mil-for- d,
Texas, to which place ho
was called a few weeks ago on
business. While there the bank
of which he is an officer was de-
stroyed by fire which originated
, ,.,.., .,.,... it... 1.....I. 'p . .t't'in wvi-- i mu tl tuft. 4 1115t
ff l ank will rebuild a better and
ItjjJ larger building than the former
fcjjjj 'one. His daughter who is spend-f- f'
ing the winter in this city is
f(;J !.steadily improving.
V.
Wantki to Bi:y: Small cat- -
or sheep ranch. Address,
C. Harlan. Carlsbad. N. M.
One of the most enjoyable in-
formal social affairs given in the
club rooms this season was the
oneniven last Friday evening.
The early part of the evening
was devoted to a musical pro-
gram reiid"r.'d by the band, Un-
der the direction of Prof. Joe
Bunch. It consisted of six num-
bers all of which were especially
well rendered and showed tho
steady improvement being made
by the band which is yet in i8
infancy, but which is rapidly
approaching its teens and will
soon rank second to none in the
valley. At the conclusion of tho
concert a reception and ilanco
vsus held. An orchestra con-
sisting of five pieces furnished
the music. A large number of
the members of the club were
p'e it'anl e"j ,d Jie even'ni
3amj& um'.ii'iisely.
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Joyce-PruitC- o.
I 1 Royal Waists I
I .22TMtÍy Are the highest I
ilXÜVGm. Mass Tailor Made
2 Yr Vj
Í Thev come WHITE
I COLORS and can t
I The prices are $1.50
I
i
I
our
on 1
j
rrt rr uní
Meet With
Reed,
Reached W ilh
Official. Payment
Will be. Met.
District W. M. Heed
of the Service, with
in Kl I'ltm, tent a
few luya in thin ( ily (lie latter
part f last wttk and met with
the Honnl of liiiccti iH of the
IYcch ntt r I'stis A.un ( iittioii
in thM Mice of tin' secretary, last
Kriiluy.
The nu-- t ting was for tlx ur-o-
of iIim Wf 'u k tic iimttcrnf
ih-li- t U ney of hen c fi w of the
Vtllll I I tlU V hl Hill I t' IlllHO- -
luttly ni ni le tu i ii y tin ir us-M- i
tin ni I y il e thirty-firs- t day
i f 1 1 it n t nr. tic ñ te f t for
the f i 1 it i i ii incut.
A fit r a tl.ott uyli miiviirS of
tl c 'Inn Ik ld( is i i i!( r ti c pro-
ject it v. ns U ai nt d tliHt only a
very Miibll per cent of the slmre-- 1
1 't!i in wt u'iI le i t 1 1 Ic tt mi et
their i it ñu 1 1 H w lit ii due, hiuI
h it is li e itilirgnf the depart-m- t
lit tint tl.ohc ulu) lire unalilc
to rncei their payments ut this
tin e hlmll hne tlitir water right
mullid, liiul hIirII
he ilt liarrt ti from reinstate-m- i
lit, HI. tier the ploject, it uas
detei niimti hy the hoard to miikc
a fii ul lici t to prtciuc some
mean whcreliy those who are
totally unable to pay, to have the
of their water right
defeind, tt giving
them another to
'make nootl."
Engineer Keed who han al-
ways kIiowi a motit friendly
feeling for tho of
the project listened to the final
appeal with an attentive ear.
lie Mated most
that thocc w ho are able to meet
the raymtrita must do ro; that
the amount had Leon fixed and
aa a great majority were able to
meet the raymcnta they would
be expected ao to do; the mere
fact that the of them
paid ahowed that in most
the were auch
that the chargei aa assessed
were being met and also that the
Joyce-PruitC- o.
Waists on the market I
and we consider that J
we are fortu-
nate in having them
in our
Iand LIGHT
i I
We will have
LADIES' HATS
display March 7th
The entire line.
Joyce-Pru- it Co
V.
CARLSBAD PRO-
JECT PROBLEMS
Shareholders
Engineer
AThoroughUnderstandinfr
Government
Engineer,
Reclamation
licailiiiiarters
hencefor-
ward
runrullatioM
mporiirily,
opportunity
phurtholdcr
emphatically
majority
condition!
quite
house.
.lilibe had elsewhere. 4
up to $5.00.
j uur t ruuc.
payment hy thnae w ho can and
do pay will assist materially
in allccting some satisfactory
adjimtment of the miuter when
viewed by the department.
While he wax unable to state
what the attitude of the depart-
ment would be in regard to the
matter, he expressed, and also
demonKt rated, his unqualified
friendship for all of the water
users by, immediately after the
adjournment of the session, send
inga code message to the depart
ment, consisting of eighty-on- e
word, which when translated
was of great length, statin the
exact situation here us he hail
found it. When seen by a repre
scntativeof the Current relativa
to his message he stated that he
hud covet ed the (round com-
pletely in his message, anil while
he could not ututo what would
be done in the matter, nor what
would be even recommended, he.
personally, felt confident that
those few who were unable to
pay by tha latter part of this
month would be able to do so
shortly and he did not favor a
cancellation of their water right
promptly on that date.
He repeated again the impor-
tance of those paying who arc
able to, and that the coming sea-
son will in all probability be a
successful one, and the payments
in the future will ht met with
less dilliculty. He thought that
the farmers under the project
would appreciate t ho fact that
they must study the conditions,
the climate, the soil and the use
of the water closer, and by go
doing w ith energy and industry
reap in abundance where now
they reap but a partial crop.
The shareholders have taken a
philosophical view ot the mutter
and those who are able to pay
are willing to assist in every
way possible those who find
themselves unable so to do, and
the great majority are coming to
the front and planking down"tne
amounts act opposite their
names," and thereby perform
the double mission of insuring
water for themselves, for the
coming year, and also helping to
maintain the credit of the pro-ject, which will materially assist
their delinquent brother! in re-
taining their water rights.
Mr. Keed, accompanied by L
E. Foster and W. II. rYankland
left about five o'clock in an auto-
mobile on a tour of inspection to
lake Avalon and other points of
the project.
LaCORRIENTEde CARLSBAD
Democrático en Politic.
Publicado rada Viernes, en I edifice
' del Carlsbad Current. Carlsbad. N. M.
Publicada for la
Conipania Imprentó de Carlsbad.
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VIEKNES, MAR. 11. 1910.
Comicionadoa Condado.
Tensan presenta, qua este dla t de
Kdito, A. I. IMIO. que por motivo De
una prorroga del dla 26 de Knero. fl
tierpo de Comlclonado a reunieron
en clon i'n la rttal estuvieron pre-
sentes: E. I'. Iltijar, Jo (Iraham, Com- -
Irlnndo ri HUtrlto Num. 2. I'. W.
ni n- - oi)jih( ,ip opu(i.)iiioj uiu.mj A. IL ogulnn. Hrlo. He movió y
tici iitci (in k. iiivi rty rueite nom- -
hrado Inrfpi'i tor di Imlnniim. He movlo
itte p Hccielarlo ordenarra iiie Kirn
ra un i ln iiuc para romprar una ropla df
In roiuplladaH para el Juca de l'a
en Monuiiinito. I'or nimlon devlda-ment- e
atoptatla el Cut'rpo ae prnrroRo
liaBta Ki'lirerti 21.
TKNflAHK I'RKHKNTB. tjue el dla 21
de KfliriTo, lüin. ae rHehro una Junta
Ctii-rp- de Comicionadoa del Con-dad- o
di Kddy, motivada or la pror ro
ta did dla 2V de KniTO. 1910. Mli ln- -
linin proiH'iite. K. V. Hujac, prealdcnti';
Joe II. (Iraham, oml lonado riel I)IhI ri
to Num. 2; C. W. Ilcenian, comisionado
del ItlHtrlto Num. 3.
I
.a matfrla de In ronatrurrlon del
piii'tite Dayton y Arteala, aohre fl
Klo I'enaHi-- y rnlrc Arlenla y Hope,
íolire el Kin dn AkuIIh y laa reimra-t'lon- e
fn id pui'iile Holire el Klo
fn la MitiTta ao tomaron coiialdi'r-ii- i
Ion. Iji I III. di 1'iH'liti' do Mldliind
preai'nlo tn-- a plitno on iihIh para i l
pri)iHlti) tie Ion fuiTon nu
"Kuliililtoa A, II, y C." lleHpuiH
de lii I'onHlili'rnrlon y dUruilon.
liiovlii y hi h " ili (iii' loit rilrlioa pla-iio- k
fiii'tu n HdoiliiiloH y ii loa ilirT- -
i iiti'N poHtori'R f" lea peniillii'ia el ipii'
lili Mil riilriilo de iIIi Iioh plunoH.
I lit lilcn ,1 i kIi'Ii- - i out rut IhI hh dn iit.'ii ti h
I IT. X.'ll t I'OIIIO pllHllll'I'N I'll I'HtOft ptll'll- -
o h, tomo fueron itnuin ludo, y to.luK
i'kIom nicle pontori'H lialilrndo preKi n- -
tilllll HUH (ifi rlllH V Hil'llllo hs iiiIhiihih
IiiiIiIi'Hu. y lialili nilo liiilliido que la I In
tli- - I'lu nlt H dn Mldlainl fue l pontor
mint IihJm, movlo y arepto iiH' In
li li n ('la. tli- - I'ni'ni' H df Mlillund invite
nrrptudit. Illi'ha ofiTtu fu como al-
une:
"I'or el puente del Arroyo del Astil-
la." plitno "II," $J:'Mi nn; Hir el IMn nie
del Klo l'eniiHt'o, Huno "II," Mur.Onn;
por ti pilen le de a lluertil. Plano "II,"
$rHMl.U0. OfertiiH por ront-ret- entra
en el puente tie CurlHliad fueron ST.no
por yarda culilt a y Mir el puente del
Arroyo del Asulln U.0ii por yarda ru-
bín, y por el putnte del Klo 1'eniiHi o
fX.ou (ir yarda ruhlia.
He movió y ae at'fpto que la aníll-
enle orden fuiiHe panuda:
"l'or Tatito que rontemplana-doa- e
la lonHtnitclon de loa puente ho-h-
el Arroyo del Astilla y el Klo
y repurat lonea del Puente tía Va
lluiTln Molire el Klo l'et'o. todo ento
en el Contlado de Kddy, Nuevo Mexico,
y fueron devlilauieiile uniinrlndim por
plnuoM y oferlHM, y
l'or Titulo, lo plano del la Cía. dn
Cuente de Midland de KanniiH City,
Mo., fueron ut'eptHiloH en conformidad
a lo i'kIiIIiIIoh "A. II, y C." y en con-
formidad u Iiih olería iiuirciiiliiH en
er.iiH iiiIkiiiiih, y
"l'or Tanto, Ik ofertti fueron
en t'ouf.irmldiul a tllrlio
ti ti until y en ciiiiíoruildail a la
que Hit mui'Hlran t n Kxhlbl-t- o
"II," v
l'or Tanlo. lit illi hn Cía. ile l'uente
de Midland Hotiiellii la mejor y man ha-
rina olt rtit, ahora, por lu tiinlo, por
mot ion del Hr. Iteemun am Riindaila
por Sr. lliiiliaiii, el cuntíalo pura lu
i'oiiHtrut i Ion tlel dli lio pílenle del Ar-
royo tlel AkuIIii y el puente tlel Klo
y Iiih ri pnrui lone en t'l Cuente
tie Iji Hui lla non aquí por enln iiiljudl-iiiili-
a la Cía. de Cuenten tie Mlillund
en conformidad a hu oferta y emin nu-n-
racionen montradiia en el Khlhllo
"II" y hi'kuii el plano miircudo A. II, C.
He lllt lo y ne uceplo lit nlKitlcnte
otilen faene hedía:
COK TANTO. tiie ahora hay i n mano
del Tewiro fondo leviinlmloH de tun-- i
Ion ItnpueHta para rnhilr la lleuda del
Condado de Lincoln - fondo Hiiniersl-ilun- .
y el fondo i lid lllenpei lal, Ion
cnnli-e- entiin pllKailnn. y
Cor Tanto, no eximen tienda
de dicho comlailo por enlon fon-
dón lio tuti lomólo. y loi fondón
no ne neccHltiin I'll ni en propoHlto,
en. Hir lo lanío, oí llenado por el Cuer-
po que todo dlnerim en tllt lio fundón
Hcan dlvldlilo entre Ion Iren dlnl iito.de
camlnoH tie dli lio enhilado ileHpue tie
halier tlediiclilo una ten cia parte i ouio
en reqitli Ido por ley para t i fondo ncn-el'i- il
dn ent tielit y en t uiiipllmleiiti) de
neet Ion I. Clipltillo tie Ian It ve de
l!io7.
Cor mot Ion de Hr. Iteetnnn nteKunila
lair Hr. (riiliBiti la Isuienle tarta del'iiuy fue adoptada: l'na carta haliler-t- a
ha Jo la fecha de rVIocto I'in'.t, fir-
mada: Franela l. Tracy; hahlendolda llamada a la atención del Cuerpo,
y lu minina alendo leída f coiiHlderda.
el Cuerpo decreta como aliiuu: IJiie
dicha carta comlene nada de hecho
mil el nial ente CuerH) no ente fauill-larUntl- o.
y que dicha carta no puedo
anlntlr ente Cuerpo en nlsun piiqioalto
en nun delllieraclotiea fiitnrti
KKUl'Sln): y ue auilIlHramifnttiH
Isuallrudoa raían demantlado por el
puhllco que pHKU tanai Iones y dicha
carta no ae roucepta en ella minuta ca-
tar en ahupada ron ent demanda, ron
la preaente reforma del dla en ente re-
specto, l'or lx Tanto, no ae lo dar
ma ateclou oficial a dicha carta poro
loa miembro del Cuerpo elu en lib-
ertad para hacer cualquier comenta-
rlo Individual romo ello lo deeeea.
Habiendo Ido preaeutada por J. W.
Crelghton hijo de Irving, N. M una
petición, dlendo pernilo para coatrlur
1 operar un ayaleua local de tlelfono
en y cérea de vlngton, a movlo y
acepto de que dli-b- petición fue per-
mitida.
l'na pt'tkUa fue praaeatada flraada
por 50 herederos pidiendo que ua pre-
cinto de votar f para Juea de I'ai lúea
creado en'LovIn-- , f pidiendo de qae eldicho precinto fuera rompueato del
Imítente territorio, a saber: todo el
Cabildo 23 8. Hilera 2; torio el Ca-
bildo 23 8., Hilera 80 j la mitad delCabildo 23 Hilera 27. y que Lovlag fu-
ese el lunar de votar. He movlo y ae
acepto que dicha petición fueae per-
mitida y una elección ordenada por el
l'realdente 7 Hec ret arlo de eate Cuerpo
a que ae celebre el Hahado, Marso IV,
y loa siguiente fueron nombrados
romo Jtieres de dlrha elección, a saber:
W. K. Hall, R. E. Tucker y John
Se Quiere Hueso.
r'onotros añora estamos comprando
hue to a I5.U0 por tonel entregado
n la embarcación.
CARLtWAD O. f CO
riMMLAMWIO l'AHA KI.t((IO.
l'or manto que en el dla 21 de Feb-
rero, A. I). 1 910, el Cuerpo de Coml-ckiliad-
de Condado del Condudo de
Ktltly, N. M., crearon un Juez de Caí y
un precinto para votar abranando la
igulenie dearrlpto territorio, a aler:
la 'i del Rttr de Cabildo 23. Hilera 27;
todo el Cabildo 2:1, Hilera 28; todo
23 en Hilera 2; todo el Cabildo
M en Hilera 30, y
Cor cuanto, dicho Cuerpo ordeno
una elect ion que tendrá en dicho pre-
cinto de votar No. II, en el dla 19 de
Mamo, 1910, para la elección de un
J iK S de Cas y Conteatable para dicho
precinto. Kl abajo firmado fue orde-
nado por dicho Cuerpo para que ex-
pidiera una proclamación para dicha
elección en la manera y forma como
ea requerido por ley.
Ahora, l'or Ix Tanto, nosotros aquí
Hir enta proclamamos una elección
que se tenga en el precinto Num. II
tie 1WIiik en el pueblo de Ixivlnn den-
tro del territorio arriba deacrlbldo, en
el lutcar que sea deniionado por los of
icíale. la elección nombrnna por
dicho Cuerpo que e tendrá el dla 19 de
Marno, lililí, con el objeto de elegir un
Jura de Car y un Contentable que teñ
an n it otllclna lio r el rento del termino
préñente, o hanla que u nuernoreen
ileveranner Pleito y calificado. Iji
i altfli acltm tie votantes devera aer
lo minino como en proveído por ley
para lo votante en elección (teñera!
en ente Territorio, pero no aera necea-
da rio rcRlHt ración ni aera requlrlda.
Ijik Jaece nombrado para que tensan
dicha elect Ion non loa Hre. . !'.'. Ilnll,
K. K. Tucker y John Nymeveer.
Tentlllcti mientra y nello tin di-
cho Cuerpo de Coiult lomillo de Condit-d- o
en CnrlHliinl. Nuevo .Mexico, pale dla
ül de Feb. A. I). l'JIO.
Cresldeiile, Cuerpo tie Collilclolilldo
tie Kl Condado de Ktli!;, N. M.
Alli'Hlo:
de Prueba y encilhano
de lo Coiiilclonadi) de Kd-d- y.
N. M.
Kn la Corte do Dlntrito, Condado de
r.riily, Nuevo Mexico.
K. O, Tracy, )
Demandante.)
No. 1166. v. ) AvIho de Litigio.
William II. Ttrown y)
Mattle llrown, )
HetiiHnriadoa.l
Al Hr. William II. llrown y Mattle
llrown.
Demandados en la causa men-
cionada.
KhIiiii ViIh. aquí por eta que la
auna arrllta mencionada y numerada
ha nido protocolada en la corte de
hlntrlto tlel Condado de Kddy, Nuevo
Mexico, y (pie V. (1 Tracy p el De-
mandante y que Vil, el dicho William
II. llrown y Mattle llrown, on defenri- -
ielitcH.
Une el objeto general do el litigio
e una acción para determinar la can-
tidad tie deuda adeudo al demandante
por tren notaa tie :t:n (w, (Htla una.
fechada Knero i'0, 1N!M, con Interen
tlel S per cent por ano tede dlchn
el liitertiKt pagable
nte, in simia principal pugahl"
$ ti.n por ano, comen tando desde Dir.
I. 1MU cadi una de tllt lina nota Rien-
do dn la di hi rlpi Ion nieticloiinilii,
Aileman vender por orden Judicial n
hipoteca uqc Re tiene en el Httr ente
del Sor rRte, y e i Nor ente del 14Sur ente, y el Noroente tlel Surtiente.
Hep. sfi, Cnhlldo 23 Sur, Hilera 2:i
filíenle, M. V. tin N. M., ron derechon
de agua Numero 1!Hrt. 1017 y 1918, t
tlvamente, y pidiendo de que e
vendan dli boa terrenos bajo orden de
In Corte y que el dinero dn dicha venta
que e aplica a la llquldnclnn dn dicha
deuda. Interest, contó da litigio y
coito de la venta de dicha propiedad
y por cualquier otra ronnldernrlon a
la cual ente entltulado e Memamlante.
v laa alegaciones en la demanda del
tic mnmlantu e tomaran romo han Ido
confenf-da- .
Testifica mi puno y el sello de oficina
ente illa 18 rio Febrero, A. D. 1910.
H. I. noilKKTS. Kncrlbano,
Tor O. K. IIKNSOM, Dlputario.
ÍAn abogados del demandante son Ilu-Ja- c
y llrlce y su estafeta e Carlsbad,
Nuevo Mexico.
Y ti menos que Vil, apareica y re-
spondan dicho litigio en o antes ilnl
dla 10 de Abril. A. D., do 1010, Juicio
Mir di faltar ae dará rncontra dn Vd.
Kit I.11 Corte de Dlnlrito, Condado du
Kddy, Nuevo Metílico.
D. Huí lay Slither-- )
laud, Deiiinndaiite,)
No. I HU: vs. IAvIho do IJtlKlo.
A. K11111111 V. Huther-- I
land, Demandada.)
A Kiniiia V. Sutherland.
Demandada en la causa mencionada.
Cstotl enta aquí por enta notificada
que ha ldo protocolado en la Corte de
dim rito del Distrito Quinto Judicial del
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico deutro ypor e Condado de Kddr uu cierto liti-gio No. IHil en el archivo de dicha
Corte en el rual U. Dure lay Suther
land e el lt mandante y Vd Kmtiia
V. Sutherland, ea la demandado.
Uue el objeto general du dicho lltl-fl- o
e el obtener un DKCHKTO rncon
tra uya por devórelo abaoluto; lleudo
alegado que Vd. y el Demandante fuer-
on t añados el dla 6 de Mayo de 1909, yque vivieron Juntoa basta I dla T de
Noviembre, de 19U9, y que en dicha
fecha Vd. abandono al Demandante
con la lutencion de nunca vivir nías
ron el.
Y a menos que Vd. apareara r re
sponda dicho litigio ea e antes del dla
11 a Abril. A. ü. 1910, Juicio por ar
aa dará encontra suya r laa
alegaciones ea la demanda del demand-
ant se tomaran como fueron confesa
das.
Io abogado del demandante sos
Roduction on Water Ratos
Wc have nimio n roduction on motor ratos
for water for irrigating yards. All customer
now UMinit, or oxpootinjt to uho water for
ftprinklinii, nhould make arrnnAomonUi with
the Company from this date.
Place your orders for .
KUXTKIC FANS.
FLAT IKON'S.
TOASTICRS
and COOKCKS
and le prepared for comfort during the warm
weather.
The Public
i
álltnaliinllA PAJ.I,nil
Go.
Garlsbad-Plain- s
nui.uo lunvc vaiiaitiii aiijiii mu nuiu usisc ui liic viPnrlslmd AutomnhilA Cn sverv Mnnrlnv. Wnitnonila v nnrl l,
Friday at 8 a. m., stopping at
- t' 1 . l ...aluvión 1 iviiuwivh hi uuuui 1 p. 111. etitii 1 rip.
Returning cars leave Knowle9 at 8 a. m. Tuesdays,
Thursdays ami Saturdays, arriving at Carlsbad at about )
4 p. m. each trip.
m F . f --a, t
Howard
BJ2
Utilities
W1
Automobile Line,
-
. . n
' ' i)
and Monument and
1
Kerr, Manager.
F. ROSE, Agent
EXCURSIONS
hT, WAY SKCOND CLASS COLONIST RATES
2S (JO tarllfirnls-t:- t) tnSmttle, Ws . snd oth.r North Wsntara DoinU
NATIONAL KKKDKKS AMO HKRRUKKS HHOW. Ft. Worth. T.em
SJU.VU...ror round trip Mnrt-- 12th to 11th InM.
To 1 o Angeles or San Diego, California and return, $74.80.
To San Francisco, California and return, $84.80.
Final limit six months from date of tale.
For further particulars apply to
B.
t. H. McUnathsn. Prwldmt, Morsan Llvlnaitan, Vies Pnnidmt. C M- Kichsnls Cashlsr
TXbclHntionnl 3Banh of Cavlsbab
Depository for Eddy County and T "r- - ttory of New Mexico
Middle of the Block, door to Post Office
WKK TOILS: Murssn l.lvlnvatnn, C. It. M' tnsthen. B. I. ItoUrtc. K. F. E. HendricksJ. N. l.lvii.K.lon. t . M. Itli hnnlfc
The CITY LIVERV and FEED STABLE
CAPT. V. S. . Ml TCMINER SON, Prop
This Stable is located near Hotel Schlitz on Merniod
Street east of Musonic Hall and Carlsbad Furn. Co.
The best of horses that are guaranteed to stand a
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept
Fine Rig5 Always on Hand.
We Have an Pine Lot of (lentle Saddle Horses
llulac A Hrlce y su residencia e Carls-
bad, Condado do Kddy, Nuevo Mexico.
Tent lili a ml puno y el sello de ofi-
cina ente illa 17 de Febrero, A. D., du
I9IU
R I. nOlIKUT!. Kncrlbano.
l'or. ti. K. I1K.N.-O- DIiutiido.
H l Tltl riltlt I.AM VTIt).
W hen an, on the ülnt tiny of Kuln
A. 1). litio, the Hoard of County
CotuiiilnHioiieri of Ktldy Coi'.nty, N. .M.,
rreuteti a Justice of the Peace and vol-In- it
iireclnct cmbriici'il In the tollow-In- x
di'scrlbeil territory, The S.
huir of Tp. 2:i. HatiKe 27; all ol Tp. 2.1.
ltitnge all ofTp. 2, Huuse 2V; all
of 1'p. 2:1, Kunge :ii), and
Wherea, sitld Hoard ordered an elec-
tion to be held In auld vol Inn precinct
No. 11, oil the litlh day of March, 1910,
for the election of a Justice of the
I'eace and Constable fur (aid precinct.
The untie rxlpiu'd was ordered and di-
rected by auitl Hoard to make procla-
mation of auld election In the uiunuer
and form required by law.
Now, therefore, we hereby proclaim
an election to he held in the Ivlng
voting precinct No. 11 at the town of
Loving within the territory above de-
scribed, st a place to be designated by
the oft leers. The election apiHiiutnd
by said Hoard to be held on the 19th
day ot March, 1910. for the purpose of
electing one Justice of the Peace and
one Constable to hold office for the
remainder of the present term, or until
their successors shall have been elect-
ed and qualified. Quallllcatlon of vot-
er shall be the sains provided by
law for voters In general elecUon In
this territory, but ao registration shall
b necessary or required. The Judge
appointed to hold such election are W,
U. Ball, R. K. Tucker and John Nr-ney-
Witness our band and seal of said
l. A t tin lj
Pearl jj
u A.t
"71 n i7n
G.
Next
thr.p.
&
i:
Hoard of County Commissioners at
Carlsbittl. New Mexico, this tho 21stiny of Feb. A. I). 1910.
Chairman, Iionrd of County Commla- -
"toner, Edtiy County, N. M.
Attest:
:'robnte Clerk ami Clerk,
Iioitid of County Commissioners,
Kddy Co., N. M.
UISO l'OU H III.H .W10X.
Kn la Corte do Distrito, Condado de
Kdtly, Nuevo Mexico.
Muido Wirt, lemanduute,
. vs. Num. I till.
Jerome D. W irt, Demandado.
Al Benor Jerome D. Wirt, demandado:
Knta Vd. not ideario aquí por esta que
el dla 12 de Knero 1910, una demanda
fu protocolada encontra de Vd. en laCorte arriba nombrada por Mabel Wlrt,
la demandante; el objeto general dedicha acción es el porcurar divorcio
absoluto y custudia del Infant Wil-
liam Wirt.
Knta Vd. aquí por esta avisado deque aparesca ante la Corte de Distritodel Condado de Kddy, esta siendo laCorte en la cual dicha demanda fuprotocolada y dicha causa pendiente,
en el Distrito Quinto Judicial en elTerritorio de Nuevo Mexico, y respond-
er dicha demanda el dla 12 da Abril,
1910; y a menos que Vd. sparesc endicha causa en o antes d dicha techa
mencionada, 1 quejante pedirá de di-
cha corte por el alivio demando endicha demanad y Juicio se dará encon-tra suya en dicha causa por defalta.Kl nombr de lo abogado de la de-
mandant son O born 4 Davis, Artesls.
'(SELLO.) 8. L ROBERTS,
Escribano d dicha Corte d Distrito.
O. B. BENSON, Diputado.
